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However, I a reverting to precedent : I bg left off" for i very .rnple reaaon. tbat Ieem. ' worship n a church, inateid of a iham rurrh.
pirdon. But., with regird to the mountain. to have been overlooked by hit id,er,arws, viz. ad 1ea-e the proeme of be Uee r
lLreI.m which LI propo.ed for our Imuauon, I that e sever left of; but, from the eaHLesL " aaotber tim.
cnflOI bu think it a very unfortunate emblem times to the present, have proceeded io ooe
of freedom. ijace all thr broti iod tumult we conitant direction. hong course tbt, beIore
,4rire j but tbe poor thing'i vain apouzing

freedom t baa
the Edwrth&n era, led to eootinually nere&Lng EMPLOYMEN7 FOR TEIE TRAS1E

TUNNEL.p.fter a not, md cannot obtn. truth
; and ever sioc, to continually increaiing

To roy flotioni, the freer Itream a the ° (ather (alsehood
; acourse unbroken, &od, in acert&in Arre afl the high &imp aol erpectation.

o( witers," ennched with the tnbute of & sense, natura]. Whether the reiult th which th which it waa undertakenthe inexh&u-
hundred ruch guUie., wandenng the p)ain. a h&a brought ui be like other stvfei, nd a tible skill ad indouitibe t ,tragr td pere-
. at hi. owr uweet will" not juat w}iere the Mr. Kerr supposel t natural to. end indirativc VeIflCe of its engineerthe wefl-prored
rocks oblige him, and through many a wide of, the sympathies and tendencies of the age energy of iti directorsthe coniiderat.e yrn.
fertile triet, that laughs to icorn the torrent's and nation of iti producion. we can never pathy and efficient aiI of the goeernrnentthe
poor uterile nook. know I hope and pray heaven it 1e not. LI re&t outley involved in it ;eformanethi

But. to the tn&in point : Mr. Kerr thinks, I fully believed it were so, I thould hear with renowned eubaqueout conting-I.nk of th-
that in the street., of en Enghih or American shame and grief the mime of Engtiihman, arid shores of Midkex and urrey is. after &fl.
town th&t attmpta no ornamentno vestige covet greedily any other under the ion. except onic a penny pathway (or fc:-paienzere.--
of the ' ityku of architecture 'we shall ice Azerican. tu be cure. uniry ta.1i 1r the iiale of
&stye appe&nog(we ihall, indeed, and a per- If Mr. Kerr " for one " can ee " th&t the stale gingerbread, and a dancing ealoon for thi
fectly eic .tyie, tOo, but. ax I mean to show, Gothic churches, one and a]!, in1 the !iouc e1I( 01 Rotberhitbe and Wa:png. Wit'i
not & etye of aicki.tectiue, nor ever capable of of Parharoent, with &1I their granteur." sink in EUFO5fl fame,.to think of ita undeeoped
becoming One)a " naturel style ' he pro- the eatirnation of Englishmen beAlde the utiit) \%nb such noble effor.to thr.k if
ceeds (I hope to prove it must uisnaturnlj, " in "preaching-room of Mr.Pugin'swrath, and the hue uses'
its elements, at the least, Its principles, based comfortable " arrangements of the brick1aver ;

Toe formation cii a tunne across the bei if
on pure conatruclion.' There'. the point I I for one can see that John Buls antipathy thC Thames had been a vexed 1nestion fr ot
pare co*ilraerio. I Nay, think again. mine

! is not against the magn1cence of the former. least a quarter of a 'enturv briore .: as Iii

ancient. Four letters make afl the difference. but against their superfluous and Iglar pre- good earnest set atou . !r its ueirea,iene.u.
Look a little closer, good Mr .N ewlea.fe, and tences. their ntmrc nature, and their mono- become more and more obvious with tLe
say whether you should not. for pareconstruc- tonous repetition of one uniform character increased commerciai iu'orunce of the r'ppu.
turn, have written shanu construction. Make (with all tl,eir variety of style)Lhe one broad "- counties and tbe:r shores. and, u far
that little change. and the whole read. right.
Based on sham construction is the style in

character of COUTIRPFIT5. lie is areadv be-
ginning to let the architects know that iI this

pI1Ienger traffic wai concerned, the ir,rease,.
i danger of ferrying on a river hecomin1 m"re

question, as Its fundamental principle and all be .11 they can Rice him. be can dispense with atid more rrowded with shipping tid luia
perrading rule from the sham plioth that is their service,. and he is quile right. If this be CTSfl. It was with ar.uci;iauone beyond tl
not the foundation, to the iharn coping that is architecture. from architects ieliver us. cry I. tfleTe ohta3nine' a substitu:e fur a passenzer-
lint the covering; from the ' flemish bond" as heartily as any layman. But good Mr. Boil Lridgethatthe Thames Tunnel was cornmerccd.
without, to the last ttings and furniture must likc wise e taught that his fancied re- and that cothr. were In whatever sense ol
within. fuge from them is no refuge,that if they only the term drained in its execution. What pity.

If there be any rule essential to this etile." give him that, then, that it.. dioty should so dwindlt-; its
lying It its very root, deeper and more perms-

' \vLh, Ik'd on b ik. J

utility have such nvar limits and its cot.t Lc
nent than all fashion,, and paramount to all .

(If it not, met by so small a recom;wnse.
fancies, it is thu rule, that whores- is cos
its-acted ,aagt appear to be eii.er co,ugrsctecl

I

the " practical " men give him worse, iba.
I It us stated thit, in tIe week eniing

March 31. I 4 , the number o persons who
a difere.t anaft or sat co,slrsucjed at all,
11 neighbour Newleate can find any exoepuon

dowe of shadow-,, counterfeits of counterfeit.,
I three or four deep, that their " ecoaossy" is

passed through was 43.6;,v cry eatistartorv,
certainly, as evidence of its usefulness in that

thereto, any one part of this Anglo-American but economy of thosaghi.their " co'seos way, but which would ors bring to the ea
plais building-style, which is both nuade of I sesie monkey or ?arrot seu.e.their ""

I chequer. in pence, the sum cf 1t2:. Is od
what it pretends to be and constructed a: it pücity" thai whicb (5$ Sir Joshua Reynolds

I and which, multiplied by 't. give., for a year.
pretendi to be, let us take tbat as a feature I said) saght to evade all the diculue. of art, I .&eii1. 115.sn amount that, after expense-
toward. our " natural" style. But at present their' cemi/'ort" conformity to an irrational

I were paid, would be abiu: two per cent.
having, I confeis, discovered no such feature, rouuno,their " cheaper.:" met's trashiness,

I return on the coat, taking cat at oi moo
I conclude, that if the style in question be coating perpetual repair, and their" plaiasi'zs"

I than 44G.iMiOl.
indeed a natural one, it can only he so where odious pretence, more barefaced than that of To render the 'rhames Tur.ne more as a.,
falsehood and deceit are naturalnowhere else. Greek or Gothic mimicry. Whatever hi. able, it appears that in - wher. act

Vs'hen our friend referred us t.o the con- drsnce to true architecture rosy arise from the I mnds were very bus,:, th"e eli, a r
venticlea (against which ancient and even
apostolic term I cannot conceive what objection

old st'rle. and no doubt there will still be
much): our ntuonal tensperaent insure, far

tion for transforming it trutu a rway tunri.
for connecting the lines north and south of tI.

he has( of su.h Diasenters is are too poor to more from this new one, which I hope Mr.
i river; but nothing came out if t. prohabli'

afford orna,weats, he stopped one step short of Pugin will not reLax in his effi,rts to expose : either from the ian not being suf!lcien:v ma.
the mark if he could but lute descended one _l for cnne, wherever I meet with it. " jrse. tured, or its nor having ic v. iv the pm-sect :n,
grade lower, to such as were too poor to afford 9s- ci ispiugiabo," more th.n Mr. Pugin has the independence of the tunra. There i ii w.
co's.tcrfet:, he might have found what done,io more places and fur more reasons, however, in wh,ch it could 'c rnhaner.i as a
sought. But., alas thrre are sone so poor as If he have made it a matter of religion, boon to th neigluhourhoos.is i connects. nd
that in all her Majesty's dominiuins, with anti you a matter of taste, I am resulted the same time .ncresaed in ts rieenur.r,airielv,
Yankee.lanil into the bargain. As in all I to make it a matter of f,oih, and more than estabiushng in it a goods-c ,srs'es'anc". ,oi ,

secular edifices, from the palace and prison both. I will attack it not only on Cathoc line cf rails, circ-isatisg ru Inc two channei',
(or, rather, prison and palace) down to tbe grounds but on Protestant ones toonot one of these being devoted Ii' the sou:l,ward,

selling-off" shop ; so in the temples of all I only on grounds of Christian, but also of moral and the other to the r,rsrthward ti-sffic, seiWees,
sect., from Rome to l'liiladelpluia, there is not and social faitb,not oniy in the church arid the opposite ehores

;
having a ;sair of lifts ii

one that, on Anglo-Saxon ground, is either
rich enough to afford rmilin,e. in design and

conventicle, hut in the dwelling-house, the
barrack, the factory, the warehouse, the ethi.

the shaft at ether end. wjri'i by hdrauui-
pressure, or by statijr,arY steam eng.nea t

construction, or poor enough to dispense with bition-shed, the very stable; and not oniy be. adequate power
fictions; for with our race (but no other st I cause it is susprerrdenied, but because it is To such a purpose the present termiti ar'
preseu'), aMr i.e., deceit) is far more important deceiifsl and we have no need of deceit any- capable of ease adaptation carts with good.
than ornamentis indispensable, even where where. I .iIl attack it Iuecau.e it is not one of would be backed in at the ;m I of tbr stree.
ornament is not thought of'. Pretence there those thing. it pretends to he; not natural, till the lift was loaded with thc:r content', a,l

iut hr. whether pretensios or no not economical, not cheap, not comfortable, th would be liwereil dim-nh upon tb.
\\'eil and pertinrntly asked one of your cor- not aaluhrioits, not ''common sense,'' nut I trucks the latter might be t.tfir drawn k.

respondents lately,' which of the stylea of simple, not plain, and not honest. I the engines or by hums',: tf.' dow-tward iza-
architecture wan founded on deceit E. L. GARiIsI-r. clinic in the tunui'l, from the sOils to the ccci.
one: so that if our friend can make one out of P.S. I observe a suggestion from another of tre, could be overcome hr making the
the elements he expects, he will not only prove your corretpondents, respecting the danger to more nearly, if the' eouiui ts,,t be nit;'geth
himself a genius, but also prove (which he has St. Stephen's, Wslhrook, if a fire were to hap.. bonnontal if the latter ci',i(J hate a slug1
not yet done) precedent a liar, pen in the adjoinnng hou.. May I suggest, if I decline in the 'itrectuon of the ;..'umney so mull,

This is far indeed from being the only differ, not too late, a method of obviating the danger the better. The body of the truck migbt i,,.
enre of principle between the styles of old and more cheaply than by rerrioving the house, as ruby cable upon its carrmagr. bring a trac of
that which Mr. Newleafe recommends to our he proposea. Suppose Wren's design. now thin iron, and having s:na.l nheel nucI guide.
study, sod which! have long been studviag,with that it has becortie so famous, were, at length, I rails. so a. when charged at ice Street irue tat

i view to eliciting ta principles. I'er'hsps you to be flike innumerable foretgn ones that de. I one end it might be with facility run uf sit,'.
will allow me to attempt, in another letter, aome serve it incomparably le(, carrwd Out in rea.l ways on to the lift, lowered, run on the truck.
elucidation of theae rinciples, which will show in,teul of shans construction Suppose its rrlage, conveyed through. run rn to the
their perfect costrarsety to those acknowledged beautiful arches, entablature,, enfferi,s asilta, I other lift, raised, and run otT it the street let'. I
common to the architectural style., both in and dome were to he msule in reality what they I on the opposite shore, and los, of time iii
this and in other no less important aspects. pretend to be. 'l'be cost wosild be less than I loading and unload:ng be thui much obviated.
Indeed, like antipodes, they zaust he viewed that of a house in such s lix-ality, and the gem I The ingress and egress ui each end for pa"
from more points than one, before we see how would be iafe, not only from ti neighbour's nengers would, ai far ulown as ib- mud.
thoroughly opposite they are. I hope, alao, kitchen, hut from all othe,r sources of fire, and landing, continue ricarly is it present, hut
shortly to prove the impracticability of follow, not only from fire, but from decay and peno. I from that level, an open cylindrical iron stair
ing sir. Scott'. sdyice, "to begin where we dical patching. Ttie pariihioner, might also I of two spnrat,one for those coming, lbs
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